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O Financial Attaa,

K. A. Smith. Member» Toronto titoce Excuaoge 
’ Ui-tuei's tu vruvct u until, Municipal, Uaii. 
: nay. Car Trust, auu Miscellaneous De ben. 
! tines. Stocks on London, lBag.), New York 
I Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
1 and sold on commission.
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CAMPAIGN NOTES.ONE TOLLGATE FOR SALE.McKENZIE-MA»*P! At the last session of the Legislature 
Premier Hardy secured legislation giving 
50 good Liberals votes In Renfrew. Judge 
Deacon and Mr. J. G. Forgle of Pembroke 
have both gone to Barry Bay to see to the 
registration of the said votes.

The Liberal* of Stormont arc squabbling 
Mayor Mul-

; STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
RDIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

V

asRqiA Right Good Bargain for the Contractors, 
But How About the Country ?

5»,TE To Appears Now to Be Reluctantly Back
ing Up the Russian Position.

over the pending elections, 
hern of Cornwall, the machine candidate, 
was, until a short time ago, a Conserva
tive, and a section of the Reform voters 
have gone back on him. ^

The Liberal party managers In North 
Toronto have decided upon ‘Itev, Dr. De- 
wart as the Reform standard-bearer in

fryJ. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg. 4Plione 115.

COLD FACTS OF THE DEAL SMOTHERED.HENRY A. KING & GO. Bastion Representative at Pekin It Against 

the Opening of Te-Lien-Wan, Which 
Britain Insists On-The Chinese. Alter 
Inquiries. Do Not Believe Russia Can 
Provide n Loan on the Seme Terms at 
Brltaln-Cable News.

London, Jan. 20.—The Pekin corres
pondent of The Tiroes says:

“The French attitude has undergone 
Mt sudden change, and now. appears to - 
The a reluctant support to the menac
ing language of the Riwsian Agent, M. 
Pavloff, Charge d'Affaim at Pekin, 
against the opening of lia Lien Wan. 
The Ohiniese, having made inquiries, 
disbelieved M. Pavloff'# statement that 
Russia. can provide a loan on the same 
linuiudal terms a» Great Britain'.

“At the meeting of the Grand Couneil 
last night ('I1mrs*hiy) ttoî Chinese de
cided to ajipmnch the English and Rus
sian Governments with, a proposal of 
compromise, each power t» provide one- 
half of the loan oo its own fraeunci tJ 
terms and ;the other conditions to te 
adjusted between them."

BROKERS
STOCKS, CHAIN AND PROVISIONS. < 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto.

that riding.

“Catholic Liberal" writes The World that 
the Idberal party In North Ohtarlo Is split 
asunder. The trouble arase over the re
fusal of some of the party to support the 
Liberal candidate In the Inst Dominion elec
tion and was brought to. n hend by the 
dispute as to who should have the vacant 
registrershlp In that county.

No Such Arrangement Should Have Been Entered Into 
Without Parliamentary Sanction — A British Columbian 
Sees $37.500,000 In It for the Contractors—Railroad Can 
Be Built for $3,500,000—How The Globe “Scooped” the 
Other Papers and Covered Up the Inwardness of the 
Bargain—Condemnation of the Government from All Sides.

a bad stroke of business." The Impression 
was that the Gove rnment had brought about 
the construction of a railway for simply a 
big land grant. Further, the terms ojf the 
load grant were somewhat vague, as The 
Journal got the news; not merely the navi
gable waters of the Yukon were supposed 
to be reserved from the grant, but the 
«maHer or gold-bearing strums, which is 
not the case; and there was some possibility 
that precautions were taken to limit the pc- 
icçtlon by contractors of their land, so 
that the districts already proved rich In 
gold would not be handed over to/them. 
No such precautions are taken. These fac
tors seem to alter the complexion of the 
bargain. Instead of the Government get
ting something cheap on Its merits, the 
appearance now seems to be quite the other 
way.

yr /R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

I stahllshed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
M. ney to toon.

Montreal, Jan. 28.-(8pcclal.)-Ln Proa», 
which, with Ita dally circulation of nearly 
80,000 copie*, bas become a power In the 
land, does not see eye to eye with the Gov
ernment In Its Teal in Lake railway policy. 
“By the people and for the people" is the 
heading of a lending article to-day, which 

‘•Why did not the Laurier Govern-

15 Estate or the Late Thomas Mara.
The will of the late Thomas Mara of To

ronto, filed, for probate lit the Surrogate 
Court yesterday, dhqioses of au estate yal- 
ued at $34,127.07. The estate consists of 
buildings No*. 244. 24414, 240. 24614. 248 and 

Queen-street west. $10,600; No. 
Beverlev-street, $4500; money secured by 
mortgages. #11.450; cash in bank. $1300; 
household goods. $677.17. H. 8. and Mary 
Jane Mara are appointed executor and exe
cutrix. The seven children of dec ased are 
to share and share allk--. but from the share 
of each are to be deducted the following 
amounts previously advanced to them: w. 
A. Mara, $2000; H. 8. Mara. $1332; T. A. 
Mara, $3430: Mrs. S. Honiara ke. $5000; Mrs. 
M. 15. Hickman. 3635; Mr». 8. A. Brandon, 
$3700; Mary Jane Mara, $1000.
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R. P. Fisher&Co. 267256
>

Brokers, says:
ment say to the people: 'The Government 
wishes to construct a Klondike railway 
150 miles long for $3,750,000; we will Is
aac $3,750,000 bonds, each one representing 
tUe value of an acre of land, say $2 per 
acre The sale of those bonds will give 
us a capital of $7,000,000. which will be 
employed in constructing and equipping the 
railway and In prospecting the district for 
the choice of the millions of acres conced-

k10 Janes Building, Corner King and 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

«

British Commander’* 'Strang Stand.
London, Jnn. 29.—According to ia spe

cial despatch from Shanghai, Smug, tthc 
Chinese commander at.Fort Arthur, re
cently informed Captain Chichester of 
the British •wurship Immortalité that 
the Russian- warships had the Tsvrig- 
Li-Yamem’s special permrsBuon to remain 
there. On plain Olvebeator thereupon 
insét ted that Sung should obtain by tele
graph similar iterroieston for the Im
mortalité. Sung complied with the dc- 
mutnd and permission was granted.

GOTO WORK MONDAY.

IB THEBE ANY CONNECTIONTDirect private wires to leading: 
Exchanges. I've been thinking hard. Brown. *

What about, Jones?
Well, whether there Is any connection be

tween the Yukon Bell way and the Ontario 
elections.

In what way? ' :.! ! • ! i.. i I i ilillih.::;
ir.it.

ed.’ ”TELEPHONE 872. 1356
“If,” says La Presse, "the Government 

had adopted such a policy the $7,000,000 
asked would be furnished In eight days."

The paper proceeds to say that no such 
arrangements should have been entered in
to without getting the sanction of Parlia
ment in advance, especially when the date 
for the opening of the session Is so near at 
hand.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.
Trade supplied. Best brands 

of imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS db CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

!The Monopoly Clauses.
“Even without the monopoly clauses the 

bargain might reasonably be argued to be 
too good a one for McKenzie and Mann. 
The railway may cost them three million 
dollars to construct. They are given over 
five thousand square miles of gold-bearing 
country—over three million acres—as an in
ducement to construct It. They select* that

Don't .you see? 
Oh-h-h-fco!

!

/
THE BAR’L IN BIGHT.

. v 1 V25
,Hardy: Can I (let the band play? 
Sutherland: Youkon let her play now.

THE GREAT SNAP.
Btrlklag Engineers Accept the employers, 

Terms and the Shipbuilding Trade 
Will New Go On.

London, Jan. 29.—At a meeting of the 
committees repreeemting the Federat-xl 
employers and the olllied trades unions 
today the result of the ballot (accept- , 
ing -the employers’ berms was commu
nicated, a formal egroment embodying 
the terms of the settlement was duly 
signed and arrangements were complet
ed for a simultaneous resumption of 
work in till the fiedemuted workshops on 
Monday next.

>/
HeKenzIe and Mann Have Made a Splendid 

Bargain fer Themselves- How 
Ahont the People 7

Continued eu Page *e M’MULLEN, SOBER VILLE, CBAELTON, 
LISTER & CO,

à»)[JOHN STARK & CO., IN THE “ CRADLE."
Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The good Like a silken thread through all their dis

courses:
“If there Is one principle we contend for 

It Is this, that all public works and public 
franchises be put up to public tender."

OTHER LIBERALS NEEL THE SAME.

Ottawa,
people of Ottawa are only now beginning 
to grasp the magnitude of the terms of the 
bargain which the Government has given 
Ho Messrs. McKenzie and Mann in return 
fox the construction of the Canadian Yukon 
railway. Unprejudiced lookers-on are sim
ply staggered at thè dimensions of the snap 
to the contractors. A prominent gentleman 
who has bad a good deal to do with British 
Columbia said to-day: “From my knowledge 
of the country and my connections with a 

which has- large Interests In Brl-

Nvrth York Conservatives Bold Their An
neal Meeting at Holland Landing.

Holland Lauding, Ont., Jan. 28,-1'lie an
nual Conservative meeting which was held 
herj this afternoon, for election of ofticeiw, 
etc., was largely attended, some 300 being 
present, aud wcu# a great succès^. !Unfoi- 
îunately tbe speakers who were Ml*ed Tor 
the occasion, namely, Mr. A. MiflteampbeM, 
M.L.A., - and J. W. St. John, M.L.A., were 
unable to attend, causing some diesg>polnt- 
uient. Mr. T. H. Brumfcon, president, acted 
a« chairman. The following gentilemcn 
tpoke: Col. Way]iug of Slwron; Mr. F- T. 
Uavtile, Aurora; Mr. John UttfTy, Newmar
ket: Mr. T. H. BfhhtoU, Newmarket ; Mr. 
Ja nies Bodily, Bradford ; ImMt. 'Ok Pe*** 
grille. East (iwi idnibriry ; Mr. W. W. l'egg, 
l-ij’.i it GwHltatwry, and J. A. W. Alien, New
market. * * '

'Jhe following officers werè ehqæn: Col. 
WuyJing, hou. prorideut; L. H. Bran ton, 

, president; It. -T. Peregrine, first vice-presi
dent ; R. J. Barry, second; vice-president; 
J. A. W. Allen, third vlce-pic«idejn-t; T. H. 
Lennox, set-refnry-t rea«sn rer. A nmfts meet
ing of the electors wSM be held at Ndw- 
murket at an early date.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected. -j 5.-

>>1

CUMMINGS <&. CO. ■

•Jonathan : And that feller. Jack Camiqk’s the man I thought so slow.

J.K.: I anked for a little bit of the Klon
dike and didn't get At; two Tory contrac
tors have got the whole of the Yukon 1

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 

mailed on application. Telephone 2265. ,

RAILROAD MEN’S BALL.Vi (
246

Brotherhood el Letoweilve Engineers and
Time

BOHEWHAT SURPRISED.
company
llsh Columbia, I can assort without hesita
tion that tbe Government, simply for tbe 
monopoly privilege» alone, could have pro
cured one of, half a dozen syndicates In 
England to build and operate the Stlklne- 
Tcalln line. When you consider that Messrs. 
McKenzie and Maun are to receive three 
end three-quarter million acres of mineral 
land», selected wjiere they may choose In 
the gold mining area, and that scores of 
Infiuential companies would be prepared to 
pay $10 an acre for the pick of tbe lands In 
that district, you will readily Judge what
a splendid bargain the 
have got. Even $10 on «cre 1 cous.dew to 

moderate estimate, but at that figure

Hess mjeyable 
Last ll|kl. ‘

The assembly hall ot tire Confédération 
Life Building presented a*u unusually • 
gay appearance last evening when the 
annual ball of the ÏJroiflitrhood of Loop.

j' Whitney: Why them's tbe. Chaps that 
said tbey)d help tue Mg.

Matter: Youkon bet they'll help Hardy 
more.

A. E. AMES A CO
ELECTIONS TUESDAY, MARCH 1(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy snd sell,stocks on the Toronto, Montred. 
New York snd London Exchanges, on commis-

BUT WHAT’S INTIL’T t135
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. motive Engineers and Firemen was held. 

The large hall was profusely decorated 
with tings and -bunting, together with 

line floor was all

The Provincial General Elections will be held on Tues
day, March 1. This decision was come to by the Govern
ment yesterday. In the afternoon Premier Hardy and 
those of his colleagues in town met In the Council Cham
ber at the Parliament Buildings and decided upon the 
above date. Soon after the Council rose tbe Attorney- 
General secured the approval of Sir Oliver Mowat to the 
Government's action. The nominations will take place 
on February 22. ___________

There's MeKenzIe Intll't;
And Mann IntH't.
And Blair intll't;
And Sift on Intll't;
But ts Van Home Intll't?
Voice from tbe Cellar: You bet I'm Intll't. 
Cox and Jaf. : la he lntti't?

When They Think There’s Money in 
Playing a Waiting Game.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought aud sold on com- 
ilszlon. 20 Toronto-etreeL

palms, terns, etc. 
that could .be desired. An excellent pro
gram of dances was provided.

Among those present wienc: Hie Wow 
ship Mayor Shaw, Aid. Haitian, David 
Carey, "Vresidetit Dominion Trades Con
gress; George Moling, T)wident Station
ary Engineers’ Society; Otaries Stewart 
of the Order of Hallway Conductors;
S. Jackson, Albert Klem of the Brother
hood of Itailroad Trainmen; W. Price, 
locomotive tireuian, Grand Trunk Rail
way; Mr. O. Card and W. Stamford, 
Brotherhood -of Locomotive Firemen, 
Stratford; Mr. and Mrs .Colven, Mr. 
NornaveHe, Miss Bowen, Stratford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Beale, Loudon; Miss Laura 
O’Neil, Otlgttry; Mr. end Mrs. McClel
lan, East Toronto; Mr. ami Mrs. Smith, 

Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, 
Miss McMinn, Nmgara Falls; W. How
ard, A. McGuire, Went Toronto June 
tion; George Johns<m, Miss G. Mo 
Vienr, Mr. W. Murray, Miss Natif 
James, Miss A. Gaffney, Mr. Henry 
.Ionian, Mr. W. J. Burns. Miss .T, 
Moran, Mr. P. J. Fimwgan, Mis* L. - 
Coimors, Mr. Ohaiue, Sirs. GartieM, 
Edward Squirrel!. Mr. end Mrs. Harry 
Brown, Miss Haldane, Mr. G. Sinclair, 
Mr. W. Squirrel I end Mis» Messenger.

T« the following commitltees greoit 
ci edit is duo for the «ttecess of the 
affair: Floor managers—Gocuge El Crv.v- 
hurst, Thomas Duttn, W. Holmes, F. 
Sowrey, Charles Long, Charles Halden,
I). Bracken ; Hecraption Committee—P. 
Hafiiey, T. Heron, J. Cullen, J. Shel
don, T. IS. Irwin, A. Mackie, George 
Hutton.

* •
John Stokes fer Es>t Hastings.

Tweed, Jan. 28.—The Liberal-Conservative 
Convention, held at Koslyn, Ont., to-day, 
nouVnated Mr. John Stoki-s of Haingeiford 
Towushlp v,t*> conteat East HartUogv at the 
coming provincial elections. Prominent 
among the speakers were: W. B. Northrup, 
ex-M.i'., Wtollam Hudson, ex-M.l'., auu 
Robert Gordon, banker of the village of 
Tweed.

contractors
PRODUCE DEALERS. The Offlelnlsat Washington are “ Carefully 

Considering ” the Begulallons for Cana
dian 61#ods Seing to the Vnken-Hean- 
llme the 11. L easterns •■dais at Byca 
end Skagnay are Nipping the Fees,

Vancouver. Jam. 28.—Dr. A. E. Wills, 
of tbe delegates eppeiuted by the 

n'iners of Dawson City to interview 
the Canadian Government on the min
ing regulations, arrived (here yesterday 
and leaves to-day for Ottawa. Ho re
fuses to discuss the subject of his trip 
or state anything regarding the amend
ments to regulations desired by miners. 
The British Columbia talk is getting 
louder and 
the charge 
of #6 per man accompanied across the 
disputed .territory at tikaguay and Dyea 
to Canadian territory. Boards of Trade 
are being urged to demand from the 
Canadian Government .the imuerdiale 
passage of .a special law prohibiting 
United States citizens from taking up 
mining claims in Canadian territory. It 
is claimed here that .the customs sur
veillance at Skagnay- and Dyca lias 
turned back a stupendous outfitting 
trade to Seattle and San Francisco that 
was drifting to Canadian points.

be a .............. „ .
look wbnt It represents in actual figures, 
$37,500,000, and this to build n railway 
w-hiioh at the very outside wlM not cost 

than $3,500,00(1. 1 am simply astound
ed when I consider the Government's ac-

“The Slater Hockey Boot” can be pur
chased only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 
King Weil_________

Far Wear and Far F rites at Dlaeent*.
The thermometer doesn't indicate the 

best time for buying furs. A far bet
ter index is given in Dineens’ prices. 
The mercurial thermometer may fitfully 
range between 30 degrees above and 00 
degrees below zero, but under the new 
•leash aud one-price" plan at Dineens’ 
fur prices for the whole month will re
main 20 per cent, lower (than the Same 
kind of fur garments can be bought for 
anywhere. Enough winner weather dur- 
it.g thte next three months to warrant 
an investment in fms for the eomf<n-t 
and enjoyment that .the wearer will 
dteiro tilts season, and Dneima .nrs 

-ruarajnteed for years of many more 
winters to come. It's Dineens’ low 
prices for fare which enconnago fur 
buying regardless of the weather. Sat- 
nrdajis the store rename open till 1U 
at nigbt.

Analysts 
salads.''

leats•••
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

••The Slater Hockey Boo|M can be pur- 
only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 

King West.

more

A Hew Church for Clinton.lion.”

Government Organ Smothered 
the Facts.

Citizen this morning Is out flat-footeil 
Although the

on-e! Cltotim, Jan. 28.—(SpeoUiJ.)—The magnifi
cent offer at Mr. William Dodicrty of this 
place to pay for half the coot of a new 
Methodist Church, .is the talk of the town 
this week, and M# generous offer has been 
accepted aud su1)«rrfci>tlon* are now out to 
raise the’ balance,’ which will soon be forth
coming. XUe (Kite selected is the finest In 
town and on the ‘main street. The church 
When completed will be up-to-date lu every 
Way^ .and will be known as the Doherty 
Methodist t’bunch,

Mr. J. C. (itiroy, one of tbe leading 
ebanits and ail-so one of the most active 
enterprising 
for British
a few days. His departure win be deeply 
regretted.

Invitation to tienllemen. .
“Mer-t me at Muller*Who originated 

the phrase that bus become so popular 7 
It was the best known yo 
town. He made an appointi 
friend in Muller’s smoking 
weeks after the store was 
offertd the suggestion that 
boon to Torontonians If Muller should is
sue an invitation to the whole of Toronto 
maJedow to itiake of Muller's their down
town meeting place. Heuee “Meet me at 
Muller's.”

ENRY WICKSON, St. Lawrence

Telephone 3907. ting man about 
ment to meet a 

room a few 
op: ned, and he 
it would be a

The Hastag.ilnst the deal. It soya. 
announcement had been made that a cou 
trout had been given for the Stlklne-Testin 
Bond,tbe Government most zealously guard- 
ed the further terms of the bargain. Ex
traordinary precautions were taken to en- 

priority of publication of the details 
The object

AGEXTS WAxXTED 
d every town and village in Canada to sell Heinze Came Down Half, a Million 

and the Deal Was Closed.“ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Fut lip in onc-pound lead packages.

H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto. • -:

more threatening regarding 
imposed by the United Staï< smer- 

nad
'citizens of' this place, leaves 

Columbia and tbe gold fields In

Canadian racine Sow Owns Ike Trail 
Inciter and tbe Railroads Leading to 
Bossland-Contract Given far a Smeller 

at Hobson — Trall-Resslaud Narrow 
Gonge Bead to be Practically Rebuilt.

sure
to the Government organs.

made plain by the treatment 
which the subject receives In tbe Govern- 

Every effort Is made to gloss 
extravagant features of tile deal.

semellilng: new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Try it.POULTRY WANTED. all this is

nrement papers, 
over the _
The Gldbe is particularly <*kilfu.l In tnis 

Its report of the bargain is spread 
six columns of double-flctido<l type.

A f*p!cndl«l Onffit
An unusual opportunlly will be afforded 

those requiring anything In the horse *»r 
carriage .'toe atGrand’s on Tuesday next,, 
wiâën the sale of the rutlre stable < qulp- 
mvnt, the propertj* of Mr. 8. Muuu*, will b * 
sold without reserve, consisting of the. 
beautiful thoroughbred saddle and harness 
cob “Sunshine,*' also car.iages, sleighs, 
robes, bells, hartiess, rugs, blankets, sad
dles and bridles, stable utensils, etc.; hi 
fact, every stable requisite. The sale will 
commence at 11 o’c.ock. The stock may be 
Inspec ted at the Ucposltory up to the hour 
of sale. A numbor of other turnouts and 
twenty horses will also be gold.

Turkeys, 9c to 0\^c. Geese. 6c to 6!/^c. 
[hlckens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 05c. 
h-nsignments solicited.
LANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

: Messrs. <*. J Townsend * Co.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 0o. hove 

about 50 la di-os’ jackets—all this 
son's go<xls, being uuanufacturcr’s sam
ples-->Mhidi they lare «oiling at half the 
actua/l cost fur the account of the 
manufactui'CTS in Germany.

Montreal, Jnn. 28—(Special.)—As al
ready intimated, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and Mr. Auguste Heinze have' 

to terms, and your correspondent 
has been able to ascertain the amonnt 
the young German freui Montana has 
been paid by the big railway to get out 
of Briish Ooimubjo. 'file agreement is 
that the Trail smelter, the railway from 
Hobson, to Trail, the abort line from 
Trail to Itossland, and the lands 
reived from the British Columbia Gov- 
eruinent as subsidies aro handed over 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
the sum of $800,000. The narrow gauge 
from Bossland to Trail will at once be 
■widened to the standard (by the new 
owners, who will also proceed to make 
the grades much easier aud practically 
rebuild the road. The line from "Robson 
t0 Trail is a standard gauge, is well 
built, aud can be operated at once in 
connection with the great railway sys
tem to which it now belongs. This 
transfer of the Trail property will in 
wav interfere with the project of a new 
smelter at Robson, suitable for treating 
the silver-lead ores of that district. On 
the contrary, the contract for the Rob
son smelter has been given, and it will 
probablv be in full blast a good while 
before tile Crow’s Nest Railway reaches 
the foot of Kootenay Lake.

1’ers.nal Metes.
Lieut.-Goveruor Jette was presented 

with an address from the Montreal bar 
to-day, and this evening a reception took 
place in his house. . . „

“When I am thinking of resigning.’ 
says Sir William Van Horne, “the news 
will not come from Chicago, Paducah or 
any other small western town."

sea-
teepect.
out over
snd this unusual space is chiefly dcvcced 
to emothering the oold facts of tbe deal. 
It was no prentice hand that applied the 
whitewash brush so liberally. The report 
is dated "Ottawa, Jan. 26," aud marked 
"special." but not a line of it 
the wires. It wae too big u Job to be done 
with the ordinary tools of the trade. Edi
tor J. 8. Will iron was here all day Tuir- 

be left for Toronto on Wvd-

purltj ovouch for thedome

Patent Perches ■"Saleda" lev Ion Ten Is hemlthtnl. i*d*.OlTHE SLOW YANKEE OFFICIALS. fought Like Dogs and Bath Fined.
Belleville, Jan. 28.—William Green and 

John Mack were brought to jail from tbe 
Township of Rawdon. Mack wae charged 
with biting Green's fingers and Green was 
accused of biting Mack's ear off. Mack 
wae fined $35vand Green $30. È

number of people in the cityA large
don't know of the satisfaction Kent & Co. 
give In supplying coal. Just think of It, 
tliev have handled over one thousand car 
lends of coal and wood the past season 
and so far this season. The old coal firms 
have had their day. Kent tt ( o. is the 
firm to deal with now. Good coal, price 
right. Office 63 Youge, opposite Webb’s, 
below King. ______

Extended Insurance.
The provisions a# to extended ln«ura.noe 

contained In the Unconditional Aecmnaiki- 
fclvo Policy of the Confederation Life As
sociation. guarantee that in case you fall 
to pay the thltd or any subavqtieiit pro- 
imu.m, you will be -held covered for the fall 
flux,unt of the podicy for a term of years 
which Is definitely stated therein. Tlirse po
licies also guarantee paid-up and cash val
ues. Hates aud full Information sent on ap
plication to the Head Office, Toronto, or 
to any of the A«*>dnt1én*s agents. 616

went overThe Cottam Adjustable 
Sanitary Spring Perch com
bines, mere useful features 
than any other cage device. 
Holders in Cottam’s Seed can 
be used for making these 
perches. Send for sample, 
with disinfectant and deodor
izer. Post free, i/r.

COTTAM A CO. t OÜDOlf, oe 
Contents, manufactured under 

6 Mtente, *e!l separately—Blftl) BREAD. 10c. : PERO.i 
H0LDKP. f-c. ; SEED lûr. With C0TTAMS SEED you 
get this Toe worth for 10c. Tliree times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM8 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post tree 2Sc.

They Keep “ Carefully t'ensldcring "
While Their Omclals celled the Cash.

New York, Jao. 28.—A WaKhingtin 
despatch to The Sun «ayes: "The regu
lations soon to be issued by the Trea
sury Department in regard to the ship
ment of Canadian good* (through Am
éricain territory to the Klondike gold 
fields are being prepared with great 
care by Assistant Secretary Howell, 
assisted' by other officers of the customs 
division and Collector Ivy of Sitka. J he 
mew rules will prescribe two methods, 
either of which may l>e employed by 
shippers. The assessed duties inay be 
paid oo the goods at the podot of entry 
mto Amerioao territory, either Dy<ia cr 
Skagnay. In this ease n certificate will 
lie Issued to shippers and the goods 
will he inspected jat Lake Linde nnan, 
the point of exit, by American customs 
agents. If the goods are found to an
swer tihe description of thr invoice tbe 
customs duties will ils» remitted.

“ The other method is to receive 
from the slither a ticmd insuring the 
payment of duties if require»!. A mani
fest is isont with the goods for the nee 
of the Government agents at t!ie point 
of exit. In case of favorable compari
son between manifest and goods the 
bond of the shipper will be cancelled. 
No particular form of bond will be re
quired, the collector at Djei being al 
toned some discretion. Assistant Secs 
retary Howell has taken into aSeouiit 
the complaints which tin re otnc frflm 
several quarters, notably the Clvimlnr 
of Commerce of Vaneonv.w, ami he be- 
fieves that the forthcoming regulations 
v-tll b»- acceptable to Cao uli ins g<-ner- 
ally. The negotiations hire be>m made 
with due consideration of thî cishes 
of the Canodt'an Government, and the 
interests of the two countries have been 
considered in a reciprocal spirit,’*.__

re*Edwards A Hart-Smith. Chartered Ac
countants, Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edwards, F.C.A. A Hart-Smith C.A

day, and when 
iiesdny morning he took the .draft of the 

(which had not yet been signed 
The

Young's Art Emportera
Carries all the newest and dboiecat 
grades of picture» with a variety of 
framing second to none in the city.

186contract
by His Excellency) along with him. 
flue Italian hand of the master workman 
was thus employed at leisure in the pre
paration of The Globe's alleged telegraphic 

“«pedal.“ „

Priceless Favors at Disposal.

For 98 Cents.
Blight Bros., N-o.81 Yonge-street, have 

still a few of those oi:e-ithousand (cigc 
letter besrks which they are clearing out 
at 08 cants each.

Telephone 2682. E. Berber * Co., 34 Front 
street W., lor up-to-date printing, qulr.lt 
and neat, ropular prices. 2461*5 Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,’* 

cool, lasting and sweetThe Last Chance.
To-day will be the last chance to buy 

left-over (ties from Ohristmas, worth $1 
and 81.25. for 50 cents eneh. See dis- 
plny ad- for to-day’s specials. Sword, 
55 King-street east atd 472 Spodina- 
avenue.

NOTICE • Kr Monuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Prepare for n fold Dip.

Minimum and maximum ' temperatures: 
Esquimau, 36—44; Kamloops, 12—24; Cal
gary, zero—20; Qu’Appeijf, 10 below—zero; 
Winnipeg, 12 below—2 below ; Port Arthur, 
8 toe-tow—18; Parry Sound, 22 toelow—12; 
Toftonto, 1 below—22; Ottawa, 18 toeipw—2; 
MontreaJ, 6 below—2 below; Quebec, 14 be
llow—zero; Halifax, zero—14.

PROBS. :Weeterly to northerly wlndsy. 
fresh to strong during the day, fair end 
cold; temperatAires belorw zero at night at 
most placet*.

B<»ys’ suits of i*mnrknbly gcsid vaine 
are on sale to-day at Oak Hall, cloth- 
derts Toronto.

I'solt*» Tui*l»U Halim. 204 King West. 
Ladle* Î5c; grul* day Mr, evening fi«e.After dis-evting the contract ii> a mafttcrly 

The Citizen winds up as follows ;manner,
“Of course, the consent of Parliament will 
bf necessity to the consummation of this 
deal. But with the Government pledged to 
its consummation, what h»^ie ii there that, 
notwithstanding ail its scandalous fea-tures, 
a majority of Liberal members will, for the 
sake of conserving the basic principles o-f 
Kound government, vote a want of confi
dence in the Administration? And then 
ithink of the tremendous influence a cor
poration thus richly enxlowed will be able 
to wield in the lobby ! There may be found 
supporters of the deal In unexpected quar
ters. The Government itself has priceless 
favors at Ms disposal in the administration 
of the Yukon gold fields.”

noManitou Spring Water.
ITie purest,bet»t flavored and most refresh

ing table water in the world ; used by a U 
seekeis after health. Swan Bros., agents, 
HÎ2 King-street east, Toronto. Send for 
circular.

If your Tea 1* bad try Monseem.Eïl.lSEill DEATHS

FINCH—On Friday night, Jan. 28, 1808, 
Charip* 8. Finch.

Funeral private, from the family rezl- 
. deuce, 39 Rusacx-avenne, on Monday, 

Jan. 31, at 3 p.m.
McCXlMB—On Thursday, Jan. 27, 1808, at 

the residence of Mr. J. Casey, 77 Seaton- 
Btreet, John McConSb, printer, aged 28

It Is Really Trite ^
m KING-ST. 

rJST.
TORONTO,

That Mr. M. Mctonnell, Colboraq-and Lead
er-lane. Is selling a genuine Imported elgar 
‘■La Cunuero," for 5c straight. Call and see

A sovereign remedy for toothache. Gib- 
lie Gum. Sold by druggists—bona’ Toothacli 

price, 10 cents.
OUT

for yourself.

Prmber's Vapor, Uosslan snd Turkish 
Baths. 127 and I2S Vongr.

Treats Chrirn i 
Li se as es an 1 
gives Special Ale 
teiition to

Important to Guilders,
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
suie at low prices and on easy terms, 
j. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

Lnhevlew Hotel.
l'artles looking for winter accommoda- 
„ suonld not overlook tne Lakevicw, 

eoruev wmcliteter and I’arllameut-s’.reets. 
Special terms to weekly boulder*. ~.nner 
6 to 8 p.m. __________ _______ 218

Grand at Toy's Snaps.
$1, $1, $L ÎL $1, $1—Letter books. If It 

Is a good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

'IV Skin Diseases*

AS pimples, Ul- 
ce IS. Etc.

sears.
Fnuegal on Saturday. Jan. 29, at 2.30,

Friendsy*v
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

WHEATON—On Friday. Jan. 28, 1898. Mar." 
garet Amelia Wheaton, In the 29th year 
of her age.

Fnneral on Monday morning at 9.36, 
from 240 Church-str,ct, to 8t. Michael's 
Cathedral.

■v Steamship Movements.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
l a Private .Nature, as Imfotency, 
terillty, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
,c., (the result of youthful folly at‘d 

Gleet and Stricture of Ion*

From
...Liverpool...................New York
...Liverpopl ......... Phllfldelphl.i,
. ..Glasgow....Bt. John, N.B.
...Naplen....................... New York
...New York.............. Bremen
...London....;............New York
. .Glangow.............. .New York

.............New York

AtJan. 28.
BrRannb*..
Rhynland..
Alcide*....

A Her..
Mobile 
Peruvian.
Dona Marla... .Oporto....

Fethcrslenliaugh * €•.,
anu experte, bénie Commerce

patent »• Heller»
tiuiiding, loreovo.Keep a Vial of tilbbons' Toolbar lie Gam 

la the neuve-It will save suffering.
DrnggUU *ell »i.____________ _____

Journal Has Discovered Some
thing.

The Journal, which yesterday, on incom
plete information, considered the bargain 
a good one, takes It all back to-day, after 
trading the report In The Globe. 
Journal says: “With incomplete Informa
tion, the remark was made yesterd iy that 
‘the Goveriiflicat eccrncd to have done not

HA Foretnele ol Spring
Are the flowers <it Dm lop's now-Bly- 
of-the-va Hey, violets, tulips, daffodils 
and narcissus—aJJ frenh cut <a.nd ait 
prices to suit, everyone. 5 King-strwt 
west and 44«5 Yonge.

rkcess). 
landing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
refuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ilecration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dla- 
lacements of the Womb.

Hetr#p»IU»n Bnllwny.
Until further notice, cars will leave the 

crossing for Richmond Hill at 8 
and 5 40 p.m. Glen Grove service

Natural Wool Underwear, 32 to 46 In.. 
«,{ jo .ach. Seamless Cashmere Socks 
2tc pair at Varcoe’s. ltossin House Blocl . C.l'.K. 

every half hour.The TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Al! Drug''os rclu.u‘J ,u- ’ '**v u x* tells
to cure. 25C

"The Slater Hockey^Boot" can be par- 
e’-«osed only at the b hi ter Shoe Store, 69 
Kiss West. ^

“The Slater Hockey Pool" can be pnr- 
o’-asert only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89
Kins Week

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 Kluj W- 
Opcu ell night. Bath aa4 bed 91.

Full lires* Shirts, White Glove*,- and 
Ties at lowest prices at Varcoe’s.rifflce hours. !> a m. to 8 p.m. 

ays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 1SS
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